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The mailuser module is arrived,Only adapt Xoop RC2
Now this module has Tchinese, Schinese, English language file.

Some news of this version:
- You can send mail to your member.
- You can send Private Message to your member.
- You can send Mail and Private Message to your member at the same time.
- Modificable welcome message about your site.
- Can reload your old welcome message.
- Can send mail or Private message to Special Group.

This module is small and clear code. Mailuser module only available in XOOP Admin page so
Webmaster or Moderator can use it.
Beware Mailuser v1.10 is still BETA. There might be bugs and security leaks!!! If you have any
problem please send mail to galrie@giga.net.tw
But You can start to build your member list right now.
If you want to add your language file in it. please send your language file to galrie@giga.net.tw I
will add language file in it.
You can download in http://st1.oknet.idv.tw/st1/modules/mydownloads/or https://xoops.org/
download section.
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